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--atoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and C'lii1(lren 14 contain8 neither Opum, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for rnrosoric, lrops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of .Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
ft.u.ril'ss' Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
flircs niarrlirea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
tpeiliia:,' troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
auI bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cast-

oria is tlie Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
"
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V'" Vu. 0. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.
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I'll. J. r. HINUUKbOK,
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Company, Murray Stret, York

ParrnTiire Heme Industrv and Proter.tthe I.nrmr ATrlQ,

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.

J'.s Fhi;1i. and equally for Machine
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McINTIRE BROS.,
MERRICK THREAD 205 Avenue, Chicago
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
recommee it as superior to any

known to n e."
H. A. Archer, M. D.,

.1 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.
" Our ph sicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside with Castoria,

although we have among our
medical sui pliea what is known as regular
products, y t we are free to confess that the

of C astoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston,

Allen C. Surrn, Pret.,

The Centaur TZ New City.
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
"Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Jo tin Volk: Sc Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
SUhteenth t U. bet. Third and Fourth aves.

WOCK IS Li AND.

CI O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
AL LannOiy Work done on short notice.
A specialty of DreBS Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
CiiRLIACHTERMAN.

PronrletOT

Subscribe for Stock

In tha Second series of the
Some Euilding and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Rock Island.

A saf it and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans axe made only
upon es:ablished values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.

Draw, a ) t, 4, 8 ana t Masonlt T 1 1,

BEAT THE BLACK BIRDS.

Winninis Again From Quincy With
Comparative Ease.

Yesterday's Contest at Twin-Cit- y

Park Baxendale Itoeii Proudly
neWairlc Arrives Notes.

Twin-Ci- tj park was again crowded yes-

terday despite the threatening appear-
ance of tbe clouds that every minute
threatened to pour down rain. No less
than 2 000 people filled the grand stand
and bleachers, and as ol the previous
Sunday were very orderly for a crowd
that was seeing the home team win.
Baxendale and 8aga ws the TwinCity
Dattery and Wittrock and Denver com-

posed the one for the visitors, the latter
player being from Davenport, who was
secured to take the place of Catcher
Feeney, who is unable to play. Baxen-
dale put up another good game for tbe
locals striking out eight men, while a
total of seven hits was made off him.
When it is considered that he is not
cracked up to be our etar twirkr and is
yet young in tbe business, it must De ad-

mitted that he undoubtedly shows sign
of getting rapidly to tbe front as a
pitcher. Tbe Qaincy team at times did
some very yellow work inthefle'd, which
was relieved at one time by York's very
pretty catch of a line hit to center field.
Tbe borne team was given two goose
eggs to start the game, but in the third
the boys pulled out three scores and
from that time on the world was t heir's,
the score standing 11 to 4 at the close of
the ninth inning. The following is the
siore:

Quincy i Hock liland-Jfolin- e

RHP A E RHP A E
York.cf ....0 0 3 0 0 O'Diy, . .H 3 13 0
Uodar, S...2 18 8 1 Nulton. 3. .4 10 10
Joarit'K, lf..S 1 8 0 C I)lc, cf... 0 2 10 0
Liueiib g.l.u 0 8 18 Hotftnun, lfl 1 8 0 0
Witrock, p.O 0 0 1 2 Mackuy,if..l 0 0 0 0
Giilen, ts-.- 12 4 0 Lynch, ex.. 1 18 0 1
Lyon, 2.. .0 18 1 0 Zeis, 1 0 17 11
Uenaer.'c.O 8 4 11 Sane, c 2 2 10 1 0
Donnelly, rfO 0 10 0 B ax 'dale, pO 1 2 3 0

Total... 4 7 S7 10 6 Total .. .11 12 27 2

Earned runs Rock Ifland-Molin- 5: Qatncy
1. Twe-b- ae hit Joams. Three-bas- e hits
8nKe, Zeis. Double pNys Qdar, Latenberj?;
Gillen, Lutenberg; O'Day, Raxendalu, Zulu
Base on hulls Baxanriale, 6: Wittrock, 3. Struck
out -- Baxendale, 8; Wittrock. 4. Passed tails
Dinger, 2. Time 1:45. Umpire S ig?s.

SPORTING NOTES.

No firames were played in tbe I I league
Saturday.

Rain prevented the game advertised
for this morning at Twin-Cit- y park.

This morning's heavy rain knocked tbe
baseball association out of a cool $1,009.

In yesterday's game Mackey either
played in a trance or extremely hard
luck.

Eid Mobler bas secured his release
from Jacksonville and gone to Dead-woo- d,

S. D.
McGuirk the new first base man ar-

rived last night and was cut at tbe ball
park this morning.

Baxendale steals bases like a born
criminal, and without any fooling, is cs
good as any of the Joliets.

Short Stop Lynch had a finger nail al

most torn ofl yesterday in trying to rake
in a liner. Patsy has a hard road to
travel these days.

"Baxie" as our midset pitcher has
been dubbed by the fans, is putting
up good ball and is getting to be fav
orite among the locals.

O'Connor, who was released by Evans- -

ville, has signed with Buffalo, and doesn't
seem to Aid the company as fast as be
did in the Hoosier Sucker league.

Tbompson, Jacksonville's new pitcher
gave 13 men their base on balls at
Rockford the other day. It's easy tell
ing that Thompson came from D wight.

In a special to the Chicago papers Sec-

retary McCaull announces over his signa
ture that Peoria has complied with all the
requirements, and is in the league to stay.

Denger's work as a backstop yesterday
was first-clae- s, and had he an inclination
to follow base ball professionally, would,
in all probability be among the best.

Umpire Sugg9 is a gentleman from the
ground up and we are'nt getting tbe
best of it either. He does his best to
be fair and he succeeds to a gratifying
degree.

McGuirk the new first bass man is a
fine looking fellow, well built and will
no doubt be an ornament as well as a
valuable acquisition to the team as a

player.
One of the ball players was out on a

little lushing tour last night' If the
management don't take hold of these
things pretty soon it will become the
duty of the press to mention names.

Lynch's iniury yesterday prevented his
playing to-da- y and the arrangement of

the team is: Sage catcher, Browner pitch

er, McGuirk first baseman, O'Day sect
ond baseman, Nulton third baseman,
Hoffman short slop, Mackey left field,

Dale centre and Zsis right.
The official announcement of the

blacklisting of Barney McLaughlin of

Lwell Mass., for receiving advance mon

ey from the local club and failing to re-

port, appears in to-da- Chicago papers.

McLaughlin ia believed to be playing

in the New England league under an
assumed name.

It is reported that Guy Hecker, the
new manager, will release almost the en-ti- re

Jacksonville aggregation. It is said

that Millard. Connors and Flynn will be
pared. The Lunatics.havo a pretty good

nine, but the're not swift enough for
butineu in tbe M league.

Articles of agreement have been
signed by which Tom Ryan of this city
agrees to stop P. J. Griffin in eight 8- -
minute rounds Marquis of Queensburv
rules with 6 ounce gloves at Northwest
Davenport Turner hall next Saturday
evening, the winner to receive 75 per cent
of the gate receipts, the contest to be for
$250 a side.

Mansger Hecker of the Jacksonviiles
has signed Cassiboin who was released
by Kockford, Bert Howe an outfielder
from the eastern league and Pitcher
Camp who was released by Pittsburgh
bd Pabst of the Western league, Wvbeck
and Pielz of the southern and H- - H.
McCaull of Toronto have also been
placed on the lunatic pay roll, and by
taking an active part in the game him-
self the new manager figures that he
will be right in the swim.

BLAINE DOX'T WAJJT IT.

So Hays on Intimate Friend of the
Maine (ttattsmsn's Pueltinn Rela-
tive to the ('residential Nomination.
Rov. G. G. Winslow, of Bar Harbor,

Maine, spent yesterdiy ia the city, tte
guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. A Paul. Dr.
Winslow is the pastor of tbe First M. E.
church at Bar Harbor, and is en route
home from the convention of the M. E.
church at Omaha, he is an intimate
friend of Hon. James G. Blaine, his
known the Maine statesman from ch id- -
hood, they were school boys together and
the acquaintance which sprung u? in
youth bas blossomed into warm friend
ship as tbe years have advanced. After
the commencement of Blaine's public
career and he removed from Augusta to
Washington, he was accustomed to
spending .a considerable portion cf his
time each year at Bar Karbor, and prob-
ably no his confidence more
than Dr. Winslow. As a natural conse-
quence considerable significance may be
attached to the doctor's views of Blaine's
position relative to the republican presi-
dential nomination. An Argus reporter
sought these views and they were readily
given:

"bit. Biaine is not a can
didate if his wishes are to be con-

sulted" said the doctor. Indeed I may
say he is not willing to be a candidate
ana he does not desire the nomination.
He has been pressed forward by his
friends, wholly without his consent.
I don't believe he ever expects to be a
candidate for the presidency again and
I am firmly convinced he bas no furs
tber aspirations in that direction."

"Do you think he would accept the
nomination if tendered himf

"That would depend entirely upon
circumstances. I am sure he would
not were there any pronounced opposi
tion to his candidacy before tbe con-

vention. If it came with practical
unnnimity it might be different, as then
he might look upon it in the light of
a duty."

"Would he make a vigorous campaign
should he be nominated and accept?"

"I am satisfied he would not. His
friends would have to do tbe campaign
ing, and I may add too, that the opinion
I have expressed to you is sustained by
T. II. Sherman for 14 years Mr. Biaine's
private secretary and now United States
consul to St. Petersburg, who is my
brothr-in-la- w and with whom I have
frequently conversed on this subject."

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice'.cream at Kreil & Math's.
Orange ice at Erell & Math's.
E. J. SommerB spent Sunday visiting

friends in Chicago.
Monroe Kohn went to Chicago this

morning on business.
H. E. Casteel is down from Fulton on

a short visit to his family.
Mrs. Thomas Bailey, of Chicago, is in

the city on a few days'visit.
H. S. Bollman and wife, of Fulton, are

visiting friends here for a day or two.
Save money by buying jour soap by

the bf x this week at Driffell & Gleim's.
Fred Fisher is home from Cbicago,

spending a few days among his old
chums.

If you want a nice box of candy step
into Krell & Math's and have them put
one up for you.

Jerry McCarty has moved his family
back from Savanna and expects to again
make Rock Island his home.

Miss Julia Bloom, of Iowa City, and
Miss Rose Wise, of Cincinnati, are visit-

ing at the residence of M. Levy on Eigh-

teenth street.
The Rock Island Ice company has had

a telephone put in its office and is now
prepared to furnish pure clear channel ice
to all who desire it. Their number is
1009.

Nearly every one needs a spring med
icine, and Hood's Barsaparilla is un-
doubtedly the best. Try it this season.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

Lane's Familv Medicine', moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough at
once.
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Headquarters Forr :

Office Desks and Chairs,

Ml

REFRIGERATORS ana GASOLINE STOM

Chairs, every description,
Tables, a complete assortment

Sideboards, all prices,
Carpets, Curtains and Rugs.

Easy Terms of Payment at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, U.

Tbxe phcne 421

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineer

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and liest equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HI.

Telephone 2053.

g

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth o
Telephone 1148. Kcctk't

Residence Telechone 1169

I

INCORPORATED TJNDKB THB STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILX..,

Open daily from 9 &. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Fite par cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciu:

B. P. BSYNOLDd. Pre. T C. DINKMANN, Viee-Pre- J. M. BUFOHD, CtlfiSsc
DIBKCTORS:

P. L. Mitchell. 1 P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Cmbaneh. H. P. Hall.
Phil Mitch. 11, L. Clmon. K. W. Hunt, J. M. Baford.

Jacuoa & Hubst, Solicitors.
lBegan bnsinees Jnly 8. 19B0, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell A Lynde'a new

bnlldine.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street

R. G. Hudson M. J. Parkks.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimak

furaished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock Is' incL

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Prop.

Steam

J. US CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

mmmm of cucues no biuks,

Ash Yonr Oroc.r for Them.

They m9m
SPECIALTIES:

Th Ohriaty "Own" aid Chriaty "W.

E0CI


